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CHANGING DEAFBLN N D POPU 1ATION

CHARGE Association
CHARGE Association has only been recognised since 1979, so it is

very hard to be precise about the number of people with the
condition. Because of this, knowledge is sti l l  sketchy. David Brown

explains how CHARGE Association is identif ied and details our

David Brown
Head of Family
Centre, Ealing

Zf HARCE Associat ion wrs f irst noted
a hv an Ameriran, lncfnr rn lQ?Q :nr lI
Ythe acronym "CHARCE" was f irst

used in 1981. This acronym is used to de-
scnbe a very varied group of people who ex-
hibit at least four of the feahures orefixed bv
the letters of the acronym and ini luding one
orrcther of choanal afresia and/or colobo-

Identifying Characteristics
!lColobo*u is an eye deformiry involving
an absence of part of the eye. Coloboma of
the ins (at the front of the eve) mav Umit the
person's abi l i ry to adjust to bright l ight;
coloboma of the retina (at the back of the eye)
will create a blank area in the person's vi-
sual field. Sometimes the eves mav be small
and in exheme cases m.issing altogether.
![Heart defects may be of -varioirs kinds.
Sometimes these problems can resolve
themselves over time but often emergenry
surgery is needed very soon after birth.
flthiranat atresia is 

" 
Uto.k g" of the pas-

sages at the back of the nose, and is one of
the major criteria for diagnosis of CFIARGE
Associafion. The blockage may be on one
sid.e or both sides, and it may be formed of
a membrane of skirt or of bone. Asain emer-
genry surgery is often n*"ss"t! immedi-
ately after birth to open these passages.
f[i{etarded growth and devetop.n""t t 

^uybecome evident as the child marures; most
of the people idenfified as having CHARCE
Association are below the third percenti.le of
physical growth norms. There are multiple
factors leading to retarded growth includ-
ing severe feeding diffioilties, reflux. breath-
Lng problems. chest infections, and multiple
surgical procedures with repeated and pro-
longed hospital isat ion.
Q-Cenitaha anomalies, specifically the in-
complete development or under-develop
ment of the external gerutals is very comrnon
in males. Both males and females with
CHARCE Association often exoerience hor-
monal oroblems.

knowledge of it to date.

flEor ono-ol ies can affect the external ear
(which may be unusually large or small  or
of  an unusualshape),  middle ear (bone mal-
formations or chronic glue-ear infect ions),
and/or the internal ear (especial ly high fre-
quency hearing loss). The most common
form of hearing loss found in people with
CHARCE Associat ion is mixed i .e. a con-
ducrive loss because of middle.ear problems
combined wrth a sensori-neural loss because
of problems with the cochlea. [ t  seems l ike.
ly that at least some people with CHARCE
Associafion may have cenrral auditory pro.
cessLng problems (drfficulties processing au-
ditory informafion in the brain) which are
very difficult to detect and can be super-im-
posed over the other hearing problems.
Apart irom these crifical features of the con-
difion there are other anomalies which are
often found in people with CHARGE
Associa fion, including:

O cleft  l ip and,/or palate
O facial palsy
O kidney abnorrnalities
O maUormafions of the larr.nx, oesoph-

agus and trachea
O abnormal tongue size
O delayed and abnormal dental devel-

oPment
O malformed or absent semi-circular

canals which means that the balance
sense wilI be affected or absent.

At the ChIARGE ConJerence held in Sydney
in 1996 a paediatrician taiked about fwo
other probiems which may be common in
young children with CHARGE Associafion.
The first was sleep aPnoea, periods of se-
verely obstructed breathing, which are suf-
ficiently severe to wake the child and to
cause persistent sleep disorder. The second
was hypoglycaemia or low blood sugar,
which can result in periods when the child
becomes swealy, cold, difficult to arouse, or
unusually irritable; this situation has been
found to improve if a glucose feed is given
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to the child at the appropriate time.
In the I i terature about CHARGE

Associat ion, which is mostly medica[, the
letter "R" in the name has often been inter-
preted as standing for mental retardation.
Recent literature suggests that delayed or re-
tarded devt ' lopment is now coming to be
seen as an outcome of the other combined
anomalies rather than as an integral part of
CHARCE Associat ion i tself .  Evidence from
families and involved professionals suggests
that people with CHARCE Associat ion
cover the whole spectrum of intel lectual
abi l i ry from severe retardation through to
normal or even high rntel l igence.

Cause of  the Condit ion

The exact cause of CHARCE Associat ion is
still unknown and research suggests a vari-
efy of factors which may induce the irregu-
larities which are present in this condition.
The majority of cases are thought to be spo.
radic with no obvious evidence of genetic in-
volvement. There is some evidence in the Iit-
erature of cases where certain characterisfics
of CHARCE have been inherited, and also
some evidence to suggest chromosome
delefion rn some cases. References in the lit-
erature, and many parents of people with
CHARGE Association, suggest the possi-
bilily of linking CHARGE with exposure to
certain chemicals (pesticides, fungicides,
and wood preservatives) but this has not
been proven.

Size of  Populat ion

Very little is known about the precise num-
bers of people with CHARCE Association
an)'where in the world. Most of the people
idenrified as having this condition are chil-
dren, though there are some young adults
in their mid twenties. Because of this very
l i t t le is known about the l i fe expectancv of
people with CHARGE Assoclat ion, 

'nor

about the l ikel ihood or nature of Iate onset
complications. One dif f iculty is that this is
a comparatively recently identi f ied condi-
tion; if people were born with CHARCE
Association well before 1982 it is unlikely
that they will be identified as having the con-
dit ion in their adult years. Another possible
explanat ion is that  babies born wi th
CHARCE Associat ion general ly died be-
cause medical science was unable to support
them through the f irst immensely complex
and difficult years of life; nowadays we have
the technology to achieve this in most cases.

In the United Kingdom the CHARCE
Associat ion Family Support Croup has
recorded over a hundred people with
CHARCE Asscriat ion. The Sense Family

Centre in Eal ing is currcntlv working wrth
130 young chi ldren, c ight  of  whom hrvc
CHARCE Associat ion.

loshua lz:ey who has CHARCE Associalnn artLl ahosc father, Dauid
new CHARCE Deuelopment Offtccr

Development and Educat ion
Most of  the l i terature about CHARCE
Associaf ion is medical  and unt i l  abou I  s ix or
seven years ago i t  showed l i t t le under-
standing of  the educat ional  needs or poten-
t ia l  for  development of  pcople w i th
CF{ARCE Associahon. This has impror"eri in
more recent l i terafure and, as explained
above, wi th growing awareness of  tho im-
portance of  ear ly educat ional  intervent ion
and of  the need for appropr iate educal ion-
al  approaches, i t  should becomc incrc.rs inglv
rare for  "mental  retardat ion" to bc , ruto-
mat ical ly ascr ibed to chi lc l rcrr  r r ' i t i r
CHARCE Associat ion.  As wrth ; r l l  chi l t i rcn
born wi th mult ip le disabi l i t ies i t  m.rV tekc
years to determine ful ly thc extcnt  ancl  n. t -
fure of  each disabi l i ty .  I  havc workcci  r l r t l r
several  young chi ldrcn wi th CHAI<CE
Associat ion who presented as having se ve re
visual  and hear ing impairmcnt but r l l r r ' ,
subsequent ly,  madr '  exccl lcnt  ust '  o l  rcr t t l -
ual  v is ion and hcanng,t l t t ' r , tp i r11rp11.11. '
ear iy intervcnt ion.rrrd.r  gr t ' , r t  t ic . r l  o l  l t , i r i l
work by tht ' i r  fami i ies anr i  l i t r ' . t l  prrol l 's-
s ionals.  Many pcople wrt l i  e l i , \ i i (  ' l :
Associat ion rcceivcd n()  inPUl , r t  , lnv lnr l (
f rom a special ist  in dcafhl i r tc l r r t 's : .  i r t r i  . ts
CHARCE Associ . r t ion bcct tnt t 's  l . t  t l .  r
known in the f ie ld of  r lcaf t , l r r r r i r r r ' \ \  r l  L\  l ( )
be hopcd that th is st tuat ion wt l l  t t t t l ' r l r ,  l
know of no idt 'ntr f  icd suh-t : ror  r  r .  r r  r l  l r  r  n l  l  r r '

OPULATION

is thc

Recent research
<t tnaa<l< that

delayed
development is
nrnh>hlt t  tho

outcome of other
nrnhlom< rsthor

than part of
CHARGE itself
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CHARGE
Association
continued

population of people with multi-sensory irn-
pairment who have so many medical prob.
lems, of such complexity and severity, and
with so many h.idden or delayed difficulties.
and yet no sutsgroup has shown such a con_
srstent abi l i ty to r ise tnumphantly above
these problems, admittedly wirh massive
help from medical professionals, therapists,
educationalists, and above all their famrlies.
People familiar with CHARCE Association
often speak about iron willpower, great spir-
it, and a marked sense of humour beine dis-
t inct ive features of  most people -wi th
CHARCE Associafion, though ai far as I
know this is the first time th-ese particular
aspects of the condit ion have appeared in
the l i terature!

Further inlormation about CI{ARGE
Association can be obtained from:
Daaid Broun, Sense Family Centre,
Ealing,0181.991. 0513

Sheila Draper, CHARCE Associat ion
Family Support Group, 018L 540 2142

CHARGE Association
and Sense

7ne Sense Weekend Awa_v last
I  September at t racted a wonderful
I turnout from the CHARCE Familv

Support Croup. This impressive rurnoJt
caught the eye of Rodney Clark, Cfuef
Executive of Sense, who picked up on var-
ious requests from parents for more support.
After consu.lting with David Brown,'Head
of the Family Cenrre in Ealing, Rodney then
invited a small group of parents to a meet-
ing at Sense to see if things could be taken
further.

ln attendance at this meeting were fami-
ly members: Sheila Draper, .Jickie Turner,
Yvonne Arnold, Ian Kirkbride, David Levey
and a representation from Sense coverine a
wide range of acti'rities all of which were ril_
evant to the CHARCE Family Support
Croup. From this meeting it wai agreei to
set up an Action Croup to develop things
further. Members of this group aie: frJm
CHARCE - Yvonne Arnold, Ian Kirkbride,
and.David Levey, from Sense - Rodney
Clark, David Brown, Malcolm Matthewi,
Drector of Policy and Nationalservices, and
Joff McCill, Voluntary Services Officer.

ln addition to the Action Croup, Sense
have decided that initially they wiil fund a
5 month d:velopment project and have ap-
pointed a CHARCE Development Officer io

carry out the work for one day per week.
Sense thought it best that this appointment
was given to a CHARCE parent and offered
the posit ion to me which I have accepted. I
welcome the opportunify to address some
of the major concerns of the Family Croup
and am also looking forward to deepening
our relationship with Sense, who have al-
ready given us lremendous support in the
past and clearly wish to carry on their good
work into the future.

,olJo..d",oil 
my job specificafion is as fol-

O Produce a first information leaflet
O Establish a database
O Liaise with Family Support Croup
O Service the Action Croup
O Support the preparatory work for

medical involvemeni
O Liaise with David Brown and the

Ealing Family Centre on FEAS (The
Scnse Family and Education Advisory
Service) involvement.

Anybody wishing to send or receive in-
formation on CFLARCE Associahon can con-
tact me at Sense Head Office.
Devid Levey
CHARGE Development Off icer

David Levey
CHARGE

Development
Officer
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